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Be on your Guard.
If some grocers urge another baking

powTler uj)on you in jilacc of the " Royal,"
it is because of the greater profit upon it.
This of itself is evidence of the supe-
riority of the " Royal" To give greater
prufit the other must be a lower cost
powder, and to cost less it must be made
with cheaper and inferior materials, and
thus, though selling for the same, give
less value to the consumer.

To insure the finest cake, the most
wholesome food, be sure that no substi-
tute fur Royal Making Powder is accepted
by you.

Nothing: can be substituted for
the Royal Baking Powder
and give as good results.

A ROMANCE OF SOUTH CHICAGO.

Cr V.'lijf Gtailrs lirrtrnilo A lie Vera Its
Jerltil liltts.

,t!i-rtr- t 'lir ilark ini'lnnturnn skr tli
a , , n w m riilmu nt!tl unit tlrrnr. It alinr.r
ip.ti ihr tiniiu Kt jr face of tilmlja (iertniilr
A I ie Vm, A mill iiml ilrvnrr nut lir moon
I dirt- - pttricii'.n smiiisl lo lie tonne who
r'n-- jl lur Icy litinil ntulwart form nn
lamli-i- l km.

On Shu li t'lileni.'ti'smetnl nsifstheilnmp
nml iliomiil riiiinlniM fi ll. Tli night wiuil
Urc uhiu lu a inns aspecliurnof stock.

7

A STALW Al:T tnllM lit nrNpEll KifFF.

jt rtls' smell, li n a nn her slcklr nluht,
sml t tlie only nlulii on flip, and grown
up nn n lilu I Inuitli were known to
g t nml take n sitnlr. lint ah, all dip) Wbf
i! ii iliitn ? icir inlp l one of loraand
n.x , nml In i lc Imk.Ii It if the rain falls on
Hie rih( nr lln .r Is low.

.My ilnrlni."crliil the lorer then, "too
promise.! unci-Di- you'll lap mine. Why
a'sml hIiniI nml spurn ma thus Ob, you
are mine, nml I am llilnrl"

tlie vieweil li I in ivllh a ncornfiil era. Th
ntiHiii lu rrnntlriir null llis while, A peeler

mck a slippery place nml fell ahout ahalf
n mill-- . Tti' Mimkt" frtmi ilistnnt chimneys
r. ii IihiIii'i In full anil
p.trii'1- ile. m il ileiise ami tlark J imt Iny
ami l.nsaletl meriill. hlie vieiteil In in with
a eurnliil t ie Hie vtrwrt-a- l hint Willi two
Mi.ri.fnl hi. nml llu ii she cried: "Araiilil!
Ai'H.i'! Iii help llif mot her Inn kills' i l

Cn ) mi nml nif iik pliuhml tines this inimn
nmt never, never slnnr. The man w ho lirta
in Auxin's Colts can't register ax bnbof

mine!"
I.nunt omnea, Cliirauu Tribune.

A Culr Justice.
fl wtaflip lil nf Ihr villat;rlhAt all how

m-i- iiitirrmii hihI oritnu iirlniliTK niuM
trK a lirriiM iN.forn iloinix huninma tbrre.

ir tiny a fut MiliiYiiiHii, uhu hail n nn
I li- - fircr nlniiil m iiiiniI ha without (IniniJ
a:n I hinit, ll w na I lino he nrmtril
hom IhkIv. Shiii afu rwanl nliMiK came nn
I limn with a iirrfiirniiiiK In-a-

'lir ji--i K' l S" liornMr" akrd the

.n," uiiil ihr rxhlbltor of the livwr.
Thi n yi-- r my iri'iirrw." nanl the nollcr

nuti. anil ho iriiiiiiiliniitly murrhn off
t h thrni to thr viIIiiko Hint ion boile, hf

liviiiiiK I lie Italian ami the Italian Irailinu
I ill U ar.

irrMitfiinl the p 'lire juatlre, I lie

iiiin ili Hilnl uuiliy, anl the Jniltfe
nuve him a mikl aevrre ami urnrch.

iiikliOlirr on thr ninrniityol lua olTrnte,
4'iMiuu by finiitu bim 110. the full eftriit of
tl'llaw.

lir culprit bail a It of email rbanice la
liiMMket, but Ivliitf niOMtly prnnir and
Marl it fiuly counuad up to tl.M. For a
fi aniotnnii tiir Juilne wa in aqtiamlary.
Ileiiiiin't uaiillonriid the frllow o jail
i...net liMtbellO. 1'rwotlyaltriKbtiilra
xrt k lim a iintpy aulutiou of tua prob-liia-n-

"li-rr- , oflii-rr- . take this follow out. to tliar
t'tl.i t plurr nud l. t biul perform witb but

"" itm il l.r makri up tbe balance, and
!a l.r Kvta n ilrive biiu out at towo."

loXrwa.

t:tulTe FaeL
Litu Girl I went iuto Mra. Elite
u4!id Ibrre in"t a door left in it

--Vkiji; i,al 4urtaius hunif on hole.
t n.M, lu,:?

.',.... T ...

U

Mi;t ,iw iwiui
iirl Vis. I isawfnl surry for

r I ..I i . . l.i,.l.I W ll'iilJ lllf-
I jtoji up tU' door. ktod Kew.

Nobody
c l j.ivo Consumption. II
nuL nhcritod. Thoinher-- 1

M t idonei.; toward it arc
cvctcC'io Ly

Scott's
Bmulsjpn

3 Crni c! Cii-iv- er 0.
itti makes cSu'tJrtTt ro-- v

lani J and tim--- 1

'03 Jio development o
r- - I it old and yuru

I'kysiUant, tho vcr!
c'-cr-

,

crdorso IL

. --OJ'I U trM br SiiifiMes!

AN ITINERANT TOOTH TINKER.

Dow Dr. John Halo Vial led the hoolh ra
Islands.

Dr. Jiilin tints, n Cullfumln ilentlsf, rr
itllnu lu Onkl.ttiil. hint traveled fur year

In illst.tnt lamls ami tuilliil tltv i bansrter-Istl- c

i if iiiifiiinllliir itc-p!!- Ilinnch he
biul little nr no rupllul l .until hi knnwl
eilun of III pnifi-aolii- nml :ln working
UmiU tlirnnf, unit luw tiiiiii' lim k with
eumlilrroliKi iimr '.nntiry tlinii tin hml
whrn ho nlnrtiil. '"tk'i.'tg riirto rnoiiRh
tu atick auiiiM'iimitiiil Ulriu ami Infunnn-tlo-

cmiiiKh to llli iniiny Toliuni-a- . Hk
wantixl to tlu NliiniU of I ho wtuth I'a
clflo, anil burin nn him that the tenth of
ha nut In nillit hnvo Ixin

WW

nn. joiiH iiaiik.
parked a rH wk In 1KS& and atarted off
lo try to nmkn the wnnts M the UlandiT
In rmpivt to uvth onuiiti-rlnlnno- e l is

In the ninttrr nf ooh.
Ills arlii-m- wiu a ltrlllliint unv. 11a

(rot all tin' work he ranil to do nml made
plenty nf niiinr.r, and na he was aotnrthlnR
of an rlhnol"KUt and cnrionlty hunter as
well os a oViitixt he found many other
tblnRi of Inlrnut holih'S Hm til th of the
nntlvea, Unly the Imnwt oiitllno of bis
trnveU enn lie (flvrn here. Ills Unit stop
niu mmle at tlio Marqucm Uliimbt, wtuTS
bostnld two iiuiiiths. Then bo went to
Tnhltl, wlirro ho jit five months, goltitf
thenrn to VnlpnmlMi, In Chill.

After thnt bo went to Samoa, and was
there, when the Germans 1 1iil to steal tho
Islnnds. KlliK TiiinnMmi "Tiunini'iif liispo-tlent-

nnd tint dm-to- tins a iiumU I of his
Jaw. It Is fully twlro tho ordinary size,
and tho teeth ore eterptlonnlly IiIk and
powerful. Tho dnetor savs ho never saw
tny others II kit them, but Tamninwo was a
irlnnt, and tils Jnws Mood out from tils
foeo In way thnt n irorllla niltfht envy.
King tieonto of the Tonira Islands, to
whleh tho tlentUt next went, was also one
of bis patient. KlntfCcnn'u was Wl yonrs
old, tonthleti and eoiii lli-- to lire on
Teffi tnlilos and fruit. For an ex cannllnd
thnt was pretty hnnl. Tho doetor imule
blm full " t of teeth, nnd be went bock
to a mi ni diet.

The Fiji, tho New Ilcltriilus nnd New
CnloUctnlo wero next vliled in turn. Tits
last named Is a French penul colony, but
Dr. Holio says Ajiii rleans an nioro Inter
ested In It than they know. A prisoner
sent then for flvo years Is detained 10.

Tho Inst Are bo U not in confinement, but
ennnot liavo tho island and muxt earn
living. If nt thn end of thut tlmo bo tins
700 frnnes, bo ran dcpnolt It with tho ofll
errs and ip not to France or nny otlu-- r

place, but Amerira. He naturally drifts lo
hnn Fronelnen. At the end of a year. If us
can show that ho has behaved himself, be
con detnnnd and receive 6'K) fnines.

Australia, Java, Manilla, the Carolina,
Japan, China and India wero all on tha
doctor's Itinerary, nnd other places, too
many to be told, and lie has filled, pulled
and fixed up teeth In all of them and I

quito ready to begin another Journey of
similar kind.

Mai krrrl M ill lie t brsper.
IIodx keepers w ill be gml to lenra

that marki-Jel- . suit or freob, whuh fuf
the I ant few years has Iweo an expensive:

rtiele of lol, ami which is a most ap
petiinir and ilire.l one as well, will
shortly lw Jierrejmlily rheiiper. Mack
erel it 'urn lu ran in our water

hunt the iniille of April, nt firt up.
pennntf in iiiniien1 iiuinlier, but small
aixe. For years the finlieniien y;nl 1mtiI
them in at the earliest pMibla mometit,
thereby irevntit them from rim lun

k urowth, ami wa!intf tlioiiami
nf small fiii that were aliuit worllil- '-
on the market,

T prevent ttiis a law wits pnsseJ
tlie cull lim of mitekerel until

tie 1st of June, I iy linh tune a
jrrowth is ol.ii.iiie.i. however, by

that date they have become scarce In
tl,l licinify, t lir-- j.rice Uiauie y

li 1; . t Apnl the five

ir ir eniir.-'- i expire, and we will hsvr
ati'indaiit Mil l i iieHp mm ken-- l nntil tiir

fitf.iin i.VeiTeach thetiisetves.
A lt il ..i- - r said rntly: was

wieke-- l tiie iy liiei ti-- h were Wafe.;
fcjf twenty five cents, a few years ai;o,
you c.iU i uie it,!.t my shop and buy a

balf i k A iim' k rel, suiail and hiif, as
they came. T'oen tiny (frew so scarce
that al"'Ut tie- - tune tho law went into
effect a inI pinuip h-- ii brjuifht one
dollar sometime.. Ii.ere is talk now c

paing a law to pr vent the sale of the
small clam, wiii- - u have incr-a-- in
rnrt from sis dollars - r Uarjvl wbole-- 1

to thirteen doi'.irs on accoont of
their rtrkl'-- tue. That will make the
Little Nts as ex;t.siv Injury for
IwUilfe but U wu aTe ti brnri"

A QUEER ADVENTURE.

"Xo, thank, oi l chsp; I renjr can t
stop tbe lil.ht. I should hk to awfully,
but. yon .. if didn't turn np the wife
wit! 1 lw In o funk and never i;o to bcl
at all, thinking Kniietlan bail potie
wrnii). DeMilcn, I've &t to let Jotli-- S

have three columns of rpy by 3 o'clm k
totnorriiw, and I haven't started yet."

I "Well, just ns you like, only I wish
! yon'd have aaid earlier yon didn't mean

totjitiiif . so we rould have telegrapbeil
tossy yon wouldn't I Uu k. It' after
half past ? now. snd nur nearest cftlie is
five mile nway. it s i lute."

It w as no use; J nn t 'ar'ii wouldn't
'
stop, so I had to order the trap to drive
bt in In the station to catch the 8:10 back
to town.

After seeing linn o.T I went to tha
station master's nflii e to Impure if some
thinii I was ex ctiti; h id nrrive-l- . and
while there I iintued i n evening Jiiier
lyilt on the tiilile. It Just bapielil
that an intimate friend of mine bit I a
lawsuit on iiUmt soiiim copyright busi-

ness, um 1 the lir--t hearing of tlirie
was to have taken placo that day.
Tliinkiii,' the iifT.nr. in f ir u it had pro-

ceeded, ini'lit lw ri mrted, I iiski-- tho
station master if he would mind iny
having a look nt the paper for a minute.

"Certainly, sir," he said. "You may
a well take it back with von, a I have
finished with it. There's n piece in it
nlmnt mine fellow ns is unl to have

fnm Ilradley ns linn List tili:ht.
nd nlsil.t killed one of the warder

rlinps. I rspiH't It's Just one of t' ent
jrarn n p-t- into evening pupert now
and i.'ain. Well. kihnI nilit. sir. fll
send np your tilings us soou us they ar-
rive."

I wo n Ion- - time going the three
mile which lay between the station

ml my lately nciuiired domicile.
LlRlitin a ciitiiretto nnd leaving Tom-
my to shnmlilii on ns best lie likisl, I

starteil in to think.
Kis liiotiths a'o what wits I? Well,

whut is general ly cnlhil a literary hack,
Kettiu alsnit thirty live shillmi;
week Miiiietlliun tllore. generally less-j-ust

WatiKf a rusty old nucleoli whom
1 was dependent li.'id se'n Tit to rhnck
me out mi U ami crop for the simple
reason that I didn't (fit in for what lie
wanted mo to I. p., the bur.

I was of a literary turn of mind, nnd
thought I should never lie shining
Unlit in the profession. I could at tens!
earn my bread and cheese. Si in a Gt

of ntier tn, the old pMitlemnn I

wouldn't be a lawyer, whereupon I was
railed un ungrateful, impudent puppy,

ml told to do whut I liked.
No." I ilionj,'.t to myself: "Roliert

Grant, If vnu've got to prevaricate, doit
Indirectly

Ho I went In for journalism! And
now poor old uncle hu K'Hie tho way of
all flesh, letting tne In for nil his estate,
real and iiertotnil. iiicludiiiK Ash worth
lodje. Old nnclcs nho quarrel with
their willful nephews nnd disinherit
them penerallv do come nrotitid at the
Inst. Mine did nt any rate.

Jitn (.'arson, tho fellow whom I had
seen off. was un old chum of mine in
the scribbling days, and had just run
down to see my new ftlmde and wish a
rich nnclo bad kicked him out mint
years nifo.

Tommy nronsed mo from my musings
by stumlilin over something In the
rond nnd nearly throwing mo out. Ho I

gathered up tho reins, nml he went the
rest of the journey nt n smart paco.

"IlciiMin." I said to thn man whom I

hml enaeil us n kind of valet (.'room
nntil I wu proTly settled, wheu
you've put tho liorso up. just tell Mrs.
Ilewetson she enn k liomo a aoon n
rhe likis, ns I shan't want anything
moro tonight."

Mrs. Ilewetson wn the wife of the
gurdencr, who lived nlmnt half a mile
away, nml was looking ufter tho bouse
nnd cooking for mo.

It was too tine a ni,'lit nnd too
early to turn in. so I settled inyclf
in tny old uncle's favorite armchair
before) the dining room window and
commenced to bsilt over the micr I lind

K'ot from the station master. I looked
llmt for the lawsuit reirt, but evident-'- y

the case Imd imt come on until late,
ua there was nothing in the paper
about it.

"Hello, this must bo what tha sta
tion master was talking nlmnt:"

lla last strnintf a lunatic Humeri Jamra
.Hanlrir mails iel l l" from Trsillrr
asi'lutn uttili-- r isv ulisr i in iiiiitani--s- , whlrh
will pntliatily result In ilir i of otisof the
alteadaals. It seems Hml last uliilil Hi usual
annual ball lik nlaissl I lie a) lum. anil ser
rrsl of lh nniiea siilTrrlntf from llis milder
forms nf Ittsanit) Here nllnMeil In lie ireritt
as onllnary truest i, as hail Usual oa all
past oreaslims. Mauler ss our uf llieM-.ani- l

snililriilr hs Has fieitnl lu lie tulsrliitf from the
rtmm.ait'l un imhii U utailr becnulil niM

hsfuuad. (Id nrvci-eilliii- i iHiisiilr lo Imul for
blra, lb ll nf nn nf l lie aumilanls was
dlsMtrsred l Inst un ilis ifmuml. Hie unforta
wis man hn IMS' rei eitinl a srirrr blow al lb
bark of lb lilt li knis-sci- l linnsensrl

It trnnspirra Unit l lir misting uiaa mail bis
wax to tli nnu h here Ilia iiwis aud tials rr
krit, in linrk--e nf a man bu had unlr brra
aisttt lbs iilner a few dais and tmsseil hlmsri
off sa ous of I be fcucsta from ouisida. lis niau- -

aiiad to ass ure a lial slid com. In wbirb
uinst bavu been (is ahlng iif Ik pour
fellow wboai lis kn knl over.

Hauler, at Hi itne of Ills fliglil. all I red,
In addition lo Ibr HilniM be sei und. la an or- -

ulnsry black morntiig suit, and ss nrarlng
twlrnt Iralber uum-lu- sles-a- . II Is a siroug.
Ull fellow, slslidillg i ter sll ferl tHn,dark
lialrand sligbl niusiiu be. I i lu Hi (irrsenl
Ibera l no ns lo band of bis m a.tur, oot--

IIUslaodl'iK a t iKoniussaarib. Litb Is uli.f
parsnsd la all dlrwi urns.

A queer story, I thought, when 1 had
finished reading the paragraph, and
more so to Hie Licuiise Ilradley nsyluin
was only about three miles distant from
my place, and I had received an invita-

tion to be present at the bull iu ques-
tion.

Thinking it might result in my getting
to know some of the residents round-fclnt-

sooner than I should do In ordi-

nary everyday life, I bud accepted the
invitation and .t tip to town for a
hew dress suit und ; nups fur the

Then J. n Caixm telegraphed In the
b'.orr.ing be waa coining to tee me by

first IraJa nest day to have a
l.xa around my estate, aa he caiJttd

i'l to I yvo n;i thsideajof g"iug, a.
I alsuuld bu tor t i"l in '.he ti,i,.Tiiir
to show him aronii'l Anjliow my tig
fery fatltd to sj,w up tj tiiuc. so I war
boxed in any i a- -

After reading a few uwre tats of new
in tho iuiier I began to f.l so I

jot op to go to b however
filing arrtnnd thr h'.'ie to see th.it all
Wa lis ke--l np and mi lire, an 1 that lietl
rfl, who was sleeping for tne tune bring
in one of the altit s. I,. el ie,t forgotten to
pot tbe kitchen lamp out. which some-

times he di.L
The window of my room waa wide

fs?n and lorely fresh breie came
blowing In. I st down on tbe bed for

uiiiiii) or two to eujuy it. A uce in

vitation fur an enterprising bnrglar. I

thought. If It were known there was
anything worth stealing about the
house. II could be tip tho trvlllswork
In half minute. Thet the escaped
lunutic, tisi; tt might have afforded
shelter to bun if cloudy pnrsiteil. Thns
iini-iii- .'. sii.-- l off my things irepara
tory to getting Into but U fore dik-

ing so there was a duty I had to per-

form ami uhich I always had done since
I sle t iu tlie lioiis. '

Tli-r- e was a door leading from my
ns in into a kind of dressing room,
which Was soliietiine opeheil diinng the
lav fur annua pni-ss.e-

s and in front of
wbii h a curtain wnsriggid up. ib ing
nattirallv r ither tiiuid, I always used to
see that t!ua i,mr was proM-rI- luckeil
and the sp'iee umler my lss imtetiatiteil
ere I settled dow n to sliiinla-r- .

Taking up tbe can. He. I made my way
across tlie ris. in to the distr. but when
within a couple of yards or so of it I

r ime to n dead halt. The ,ir.igriiph I

had read in t'i" v.tin r seemed to w Inrl
throii.'li iu y brain, nml for the moment
I bad bard work to keep myself front
collapsing on to the fl.s.r.

The lunatic at the tune of his escape
was nttireil in a morning suit of lil.i. k.
and wearing ilinuug iutij! I was
startled. I can tell you, but not without
reason for ieepmg out the cur
tain which covered tha dimr were the
toca nnd half the feet of n mir of teiit
batller Ismlst regained IIIV ciUliOsnre
gradually, and moved away back to-

ward tbe Isil, but kiipitig my ee on
the curtain the w hole time.

Who knew Imt that the lunatic tul.'ht
have la-e- niching me through a pin-
hole in the curtain, and. conjecturing
the place of Ins had tieen
disi'overiil. make a rush ut me? lint no
He evidently was ignorant of my dis-

covery, for tho t remained there mo-

tionless.
What was I to do? Hern I was In a

room by myself, w ithin live yards of a
in ml in nn . standing 0 fii t 3 inches in his
socks, whom under ordinary circum-
stances it would take a couple or three
men to tackle nml snlifuctnrilv dispose
of. I shuddered us I thought of it.

I mentally measured w hcrcuhniiui his
head would lo behind the curtain, and
casting my eyes around tin- - naiiu. to iny
joy tin y restiil on a pair of Indian clubs
I was in the habit of exercising with In
the morning. Thnt wu lay surest
dinner.

I moved rosnully scns to where tbo
clul were standing, and taking them
up coiniiu iiciil to occupy myself with a
few of the excrete s to work up steam
for the coming blow. Now or never!
Suddenly dropping one of the c In ha on
the led us I brought it around, with the
other I mado for the door and directed
it with nil my strength at where I sup-
posed thr lienil of the madman to lie.

Crash! I fell forward against thaenr-tui- n

after tho blow, and commenced
striking out savagely with my tint to fol-

low it up. Iown came the curtain With
run, mid the brass rod with it, strik-

ing me on the bead and completely stun-
ning me.

It must have lieen a peculiar sight a
Benson saw it. when ho came tumbling
down thn stairs to see what all the row
waa about. There was I on the Hi sir
envelnil in the curtain, bleeding from
a wound alsivn the temple, knuckle cut
and bruised and u panel of tho door at
tho back smashed in by a blow that
would have pulverized half a dozen
lunatics had they been there.

"Tho mad man he a escnpedr
managed to gasp, sitting up among the
wreck.

"Tho 'on. sir?" uiixiniisly askiil
helping me up and leading me to-

ward the basin iu order to bathe tny
injured head.

"Mad man behind tha curtain, (lot
in nt thr window escaped from llrnd
ley l:it night during thn ball.
Wearing Nitent leather loots saw tlictn
tinder the curtain, I jerked out spas-
modically.

"Suw 'is whut?" cried Benson, drop-
ping the sKUige he was holding and re-

garding lue with amazement.
"His (latent Ii at lit r hoots, man, lamp-

ing out In an Is ma; h the curtain."
IViimiii to jump iu the air at

that.
"(lor liimiiiy, mister: them weren't

nindmaii! Them was your noo nits a
camo this morning. I puts 'em behind
the curtain there so us to keep out the
dust un muck. Oh, Lor', sir, yon her
mado n mistake."

Ily Jove, mid hadn't I just, and dis-

figured myself for u month or so in the
bargain.

Tlieru was no doubt about it, for from
the folds of the curtain were shaken my

linw pair of piitns, which hml ariivnl
t.mt morning by parcel post just as Car-

son turned up.
Stanley, the cause of nil thecotif iislon.

bad been captured that uftornooii iu a

coHe u gissl many miles from my place
and is still an inmate at Bradley asy-

lum.
If Jim Canton had managed to get

mora out of me than that I got my scar
on the temple In. in falling off a horse
this uffair would have been in print
uionthsngo. Benson knows the value
Of a sovereign and hi muatur' serviie.
so I'm Ihii tirt to let it all reach th
public True Flag.

Ilirrrllnir fur Clrla.
Dr. nichurdson in Young Woman

speaks highly of cycling for girls, and
adds: "I have no hesitation in saying
that the young w 1111:11 who Is about to
b arn the art of riding w ill do best by
rli'xsiiiig the I icicle from the first.
Women sit more gracefully on the bi-

cycle than on the tricycle; they work at
less laW, and. ull tilings considered,
they work ut le rik."

He remarks that whuh n are haiiirl
by their drea in this u rcise, but ba
doe not make ro rtrmig a iwit of tbil

he might fairly do. The ordinary
female skirt is nuitu ui.smted fur bi
cycling, though it may jiuss on tha tri
cycle.

If a costume l:ke lint in which 11 err
Hrmpel has Induced many ladiraof ao-ri-

position, pupils nf Ins gvmnasinm.
to give public were introduced
by the Wi lli, U IlielnUrs nf soma Risal

cu ling club for we.ir in thnt exereja.-- , it
wou'el I i ived to so suja-no- r In
point of unilei.ty as well as of grace And

safety, and to attract so little notice aft-

er being or.ee seen, tluit it would ba
quickly adopted generally.

IslrUi; Tree.
Anclrrt prnolr had their tutelary tresa

Just as U.ey lue I tl r:r tutelary gods tb
formrr 'r sitnrssou snriorsoi tbe
latter. Am oil. th K ai.uiDai laos th ash
waa brld to I tL n.ot sacrrd trsa. 8r
pen la. according lot bur belief, darad Oc

sooroach IL Ilenc the womra left tbrtf
tuildrra with rotir coiibdHne noder Its
nad bo ItrT wrul oa wiU tbakr bar--

a
u-yasi.na

Mr. To stelae ike Ckarak.
Tlie member of tba Corean lection

In Washington are allowing themselves
more pnigressiTe than any cf tha orien.
tal of the diplomatic corps. When tht
Coreans arrtveil four year ago they
wore gorgeous silk gowns, long pig'ail
snd vnli.ir ventilated hats w hich lsk-e- d

like flytraps. Thev Were followed
alsmt the city by anu h of small Utys,
Imt they sisiii laid aside their oriental
gnrh. Over a year ngo the men at the
legation did away with their pigtail
and dotilied trousers. Then Mr. Ye,
wife of thr minister, U'g.in wearing the
most fashionable gown nf American
make, and her home a soci.il
center anion,; the diplomats,

Mrs. Ye baa iww Isvoitin ntemlier of
the Preslii terlan church. For some
time she und In r Save attended
the Church i f the Covenant, occupying
seats din-- i lly back i f President Hum-so-

It is only 11 Inn recent days,
however, that Mrs. y had her name
entered as 11 tneinU r i f the chun h.
She took t!te step while visiting In a
small Virginit town near here. It is
ninlerstissl that tlu Coivan minister
and other ineinis rs i f tin legation will
follow the example of Mr. Ye. Chi-
cago News

Tlie Ihtllier llreasliinril by a Ciar,
Many trouliles and Vexations wrrn

caused by 11 visit which wa paid the
other day by the rz.ir to tho military
camp at I. 'ra. Tin latter place I a
village on the Neva, alsmt ten mile
from St. Petersburg, und accessible by
wnterorr.ul. On the occasion of the
visit soldier wero placed on the rail-
way. Not far from the city are a niim-lsro- f

mills, tin workmen at which live
on the opsitn sidi of the line, going
homo daily for their meals. These work-
men got totheir wotk on Saturday morn-
ing, but were not allowed to cross the
line again the w hole day, obliged
to go without their IismI or buy it in a
public houe. No traflli' was allowed.

Even eopli who had their own farm
land on thesidi-so- f thr railway were
forbidden to walk acris. The trains
from .Moscow were stopic! and were
sent oil nil w ithin a quarter of an hour
of each other in the et cuing. The river
t radio was also entirely suspended. It
can Is readily imagined what discom-for- t

such susHiisioti nf traffic occasioned,
and it is only it Kiismhii oflicial who can
aoe thr gissl of it. Loudon News.

Candlea llurnlng In a C'eiuelery.
Every olio of tho several hundred

graves In the Cemetery of the Most Holy
Redeemer, 011 Past Iluldlr atret, has
been decktil with flowers and lighted
with r.ui'lli-- s during tint past two days.
The big congregations of St, Michael'
and St. James' t'atholio chiirches. who
use thr cemetery, have decorated tho
grave iu honor of All Souls' Hay. For
two days ineii, women and children have
la-e- n coming nml going, some on fist
and some in carriages, w hile many car-
ried lunch with tlniu ami s nt a whole
day with thr dead. At nightfall thr
candle sent tip n mli flutter of light
from each Tho visit to the
burying place is a survival of the for-

mrr custom of celebrating luass ami of-

fering prayers for thorcsaof the souls
lu purgutory. Baltimore Sun.

llefialrluo' an tllil tluiisr.
Tha ancient blockhouse in Kdgit'umh,

at thn eutraiico of Wisi-asM'- t hurtair,
Maine, which was built ill 1N0M, has
fallen into such dilapidation thut exten-
sive repairs have U-c- found ucvcanury.
To replace the tiinls rs which s'ipKirtel
the walls and lliair of thn jecond story
beam tiftei'ii inchea stpiare have been
mjnireil. Summer resident of the vi-

cinity have undertaken tho task of re-

storing and preserving tho old lulidiuaik.
Now York Tribune.

In oM rc (ntlrntll r uA hutm In
rlt ih ami I rn n nun th . Hmu
f t ritiiltir ft cr' h nimI ttirmwnl kil hart
ill m rlrt fit 1 iriiUMing ti
tuct 'f .ml't rntiiiif if niliiiriitB mrtil fit l
.( linliii rnr- - nihI "I r uri w mtai.ttiaj itiil-c-- l

ssiiffafv. Its rnnft ) Moiflrr' M'mrh
Hi I ltt. wi'tVly r nit iis f rirr ') hi ill-- nr

mI mn hw ihnuIi l iiaf to f m fhirr v,
Hi Itcla il tin r nv' ) iit. Khriitntlli'

Hinri'lR, I iMih 9 llh Ihr HI lit- - niii limilMinii
n n.'Miff ih irnrt rnimoti mIIiih iii ( iiim

1 hr ar rffi IiihI y ttit ra irl l I
till rr, w ilrn la ikcwtt a ff tifiiit alia
rilv uf mailari I m lMiiJ,ihMria.f ni.
(Ml , niB)ir . II U if r ralf

l at4(lir, altt i hil lL aj lUltluu f flktnr.

If A Mnl Afli. Ihf tonnr Miifan nf Mn-i- x o.
rlisrM't itrp at mUhiy ahar MiatMl1t hla list ma

ill Mi Athtlul Aittua.

Thrrt? U more rtUrrh lt t Ii arrllon of lha
niiiiilr I hmi nil othrr llw'ta 101 firtfHhrr,a)nl
until lha 11 I yvmtt mijw i 10 Imj r

lilt, t'or a rtal matii ara iliirinra ihii
tiiMinrMl H a lo al iMtt ami p rirllvl lirai
nai"1ltj, aii'l hy r niaiiaMil)r faillliia; to nra
oa itra'iMrnt i r nmiir l II liiriirnhtf. ?w ft

urrb i h ( b aro'taU 11 1 on Mla
itsf nd thrr Jlort r i itr l M.a -

invnt II all a arrh Vnr. maiiifstrf nrf1 y
f J 4'hanrv A iU TuIm1 , tihiu. I lh only
rnHttliiiloii rii r on ili iuatil. It m t 14

Mitainallv In dnaf lrm irtt flrona loa iraiMHi
'ill. Ii r ill m ly oit ih Ii'imiI and tn mutt
urtr of th ! m iht off r ona huhi'l
iMilatr f r mi rmm ll la l l a tv. (mnuI tut elf

fuls. r ami Is mom l aI irrar J.rilKSKV A I " , Totolo, O.
Hold by drnyg at; 7n rfiia.

THC SCHOOL BOY
a

k

a
(

nssa or " nnsa bfcast"
VU. DrTS s

if Imutnm. i nfatasvisi
St., JS. Mt w,, .

suffered fpua fca of
ppesite. ounstlpafliai,

neunnaia. arel mni
tfsswss and bad Uf--
ntaa stts as r SMB

kraSaeha verr Int.
also aosaSuentln kxstJtki was

an (Kior that I ws
Sot !ks tn ri to rhi

two years. I look
trir

ani
s Pkaaani

la often aufrsrsr
frian lieautacba. Tua
rat tit sk beaiiacb IS

not In tlw hrmin, tr U
you rrirulaU lb stan-ac- b

ami Uttel you U

cur It. 100 nur
Wain-wor- and braio-tir- a

lirittn oa rush
blsat to tba bead

itb beswlacbst, dim- -

Wm.rm.

fmrrst
lli.l.l.a WoiS.

In a short tima I wa simaa; n slsnf
1. t.kma SiHir . Sus. sliaT

Vkai tbrf ba oVio f'sr Ban."

Moss

KI.Y'f KK4M ItAI.M VF'Z
k. ii s nn ... ,v i.V.:.'!

Mn, Woman or CHdyJ
-- sr. kin.. Horn ( ATAI'.HII lwe
Ape'r H''" ,h "'rlllls. Ilruaslta ar JLiLi-T-

UUITT't OAK OROTK KU9H1

M illbra. Pan Mateo Co., ( al , l II rrtsbum sthuvllor hoys. Willi braulll d stl.v
routiilitiK. Th beat ef eir. suprnor la--
sirucium. rrvparea no)t or any Ulile ly
or lor Online. Kail Irrmeiimmviiors Ana
S. i alaloii and all particular ran he lia-- l
I'V aiiaressing Ira . limit. I'll. II., Master
iKl Mai hu.l. I'u I I if-

- iii.lnirtioni.

0 srr: Mrs Jones Is In. W lisl'l
t r usuir.sir? i.tnr- - I'm. sii.tvr-t.lli.ke-ti

nt itni-- s.risi-1- ' ih-h-t suia )v. laiiu r u
OHSli. lu SUl lake II a . jr.

iaiitr. anrrra.
None are so ipiirk 1 1 see thr ailvsntSKrof

a rrmnly as Ihos a ha may la railed 011 al
any time lo avail Ihrmsrlvr of It. In li-

nes! of tins J. K Yunnan, errlsry of lh
Amstrtir A I li lei to I'nlun, 1'resiilriit nf thr
I'asiiine Athlrlir Clnh and Athlrtlo Kditor
nl I s noriiiit limn, a ritrs :

" or )eais I hata l ero acnvrly ronitsrt-r-
ailh atlilriu-sHiits- . I alaai s foiunl it

to 111 v advaiilagr 10 use Ai m hi I'oaoi
I'l ismas a loir in traniius'. as tiirviinu kly
irloove soreness and silliness, and alien
ailsrkrd Willi any kill I id pains. I lie leallll

;nflittlit e ills. I Ilsnl Al ius i
Willi al resulls. I have iintnnl Dial
litotl alhlrti nl ihr piesroi day ttsr iioili.
ills' rise Imt A 1.1 in a s I'l tsrss-.- "

Hkisi'SStll I'll s renin, e all iiitiiintirs.

Am t cm I 11 Ir otrl (I" h. r iusm--s- i hiIssdsill.tl f , il,'ss T Mmiiiiiis - i ate rial lis,
' gt-- . 11 10 ym r laihrr lo !.

Kur I Ii r at trouiiles and roughs use
' fioua It ion H uf 71'icVi." Jury sissess
real inrrii.

" 1 heie's a (fli inl doan-tsl- r wsltle ir j .issvs In- antii. iuii i. I j tut a mliii.ie '' klr.
lrli..li II,,,- - j mrs; ukslllla IU Slid l.,'.

II t tt I e ,uie b.ek.

Ps InsmallosSUiT rollsA; do cttusk fta ssall

Tar OiBMit for breatfask

cfMtH
OXI5

lotli the metliod bdJ irsulu when
. Syrup of I'it is taken; it U lriuuiit

Dtiil n fresliing to tlio tosto, ami acU
crn.ijr yet pnimptlj on tlio Knlucjs,
i.ivcr anu itowcis, 1:, unset me ivs.
tern effect un!!, discli colji, brail-ni'h-

and fevera ami eiini Imliitiml
onstition. Fvriip of Figt It tbe

mil remedy-- of iu liud ever pn
(luccil, ilrfuiii? to tlie taito and

to tlio Btonuicti, pmniitt in
it action and truly lienchciul in its
"trecta. Pirnami onlr from the most
health' ami apwaMe sulsiUnce, its
tnnnr exrrllrnt oualilies coumeud it
lu all and have mado U tha most
Hinular rcmcily known,

Fynip f llgt is Ibr sale in 60
nnd 1 bottles hr all leading drue- -

puds. Any rclialdo drtiegist ha
may not havo it on haudwUl pro,
cure it promptly for auy oim who
w isuci iu try iu it uui aoocpt any
tulistitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
A fMAmjKO. CL

IQUMUU if. MW 90, r.

III tld rn a auarantaa by all rini
r'.'ti. It cures Incipient Conaumpiicn
and ii th boat Cou(t and Croup ura

YOUR SAFETY
Mrs In piirrhaslnf rrsmtalil kratuls ot
hvillm ami llnar. II ynu wsiil ins brsl
siel lull value iitrminey,sli toii'danlrr
lur M iSAMI II suit Itr.lislKIr HVIHnf
sml Uslie. Cross, hliliewissl anil

lliaa. Yiia ran tslr nn Ihrss
brsuila. arrry Id -- Hi ast jraatfril.

Gotta Percbi and Robber Hi Co.,

Kslabllshaa l. raHlaari, Or.

W.L.Douclas
? QUO 17 laTMtatar.
Via

5. CORDOVAN,
rsfsxHaiwtarocAii:

CJ.V POL ICP.3 Sous.

tXTHA riNt.

t.ADIC3i

ssrNoiocTioouai
BROCKTON. MASS.

Taa ra aa ssaarr kr wsartaa tka
Vt. U Usaala M 00 kks.

ssrrtapv, ws sa va tsrrss ataaarsi ibibib 'las gra.ta.sf sa,m la is sxn, aa iasssrsaisa is r
ssiua a alsssiaa u aam aasf srss as ut". wkK-- ieasr raw aaalass SlsS ae)esai4
Hi ssiaaipais s an. Its. Oar steaat s.al rasina
W'irfe la Mils, ass? aula as assltits,
W ha ra tis rssrTasra si limes pti.-m- s I- -

Is salar slsra tSsa aav aisrr sssss. Tsa.iMsa
MUatw UiiatrilaaUwsaaaiaaaysJ; row

Sm. ass
flOi ahHM of liftvl trtsvta with

Err rati It (uaiaotead purs.

V I'. X. U. Na. 652- -8. F. X. U. Xo3i'

--A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IFSHE USES

SAPOLIO
COHEO;:

ENJOYS

ina'cr

WllULkOlsUUSINt,

tlts2.W0BKIIttstot

FREE

see. St.. Oa I ran siatr WHS Msesn thai lis las as WlWlKSs . ISLiLl
HIIH mf haaistail ass rrli.l It its su niA rsa- - nt HUH MSTissl aaa) SSI

.utiissi ra-s.- 1 snilrs r nt I s Fl Jk t TOM T kllll'WSMsti a s--s taa faa- -l

tarsu I roul ! 41 Sua ao au4. TiHtn la rania Is, ataa Uf isiatu. ba) a bar
lMlMIMB.iliJS'';i;i.saa'
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Hood's Is Cccd
" I hsie h sit Imub I a oh tist irr. IrrHaf.

sis,, i.sni Mi.f, i tr I e. .ni.t noi irs al inri.i.
lur 1st s l.ruse mil la sti.l I lis.1 litsil- -

Hood'saaV''ay'VVva
srhr almost
( tiita ir.

v aw

r

St iil 1 one
r. In Itr ICures
l.,.a uir li.'Ul... kVfVVsrr sll fine. I rsrr li-- t t "aosi.s'l s In n f
ttst'V, i ,. i.l mi. ii. I, el I. I, r ,.!. t nu U

sn.l II nir,. i.im ' .. J K.i. ii,
k iiamtiie, Him, .is. Cat only HOoO'a

Hoort'S PHI S r ,.. , , , r.. litil
tasv i Mils IliM- -l Ssrs nils. ef U A.

KIDNEY,
Blsd.ter. Trlnsrs anS Llsrr I'll
Urssal sad blsbalaa aracareo to?

HUNT'S REMEDY

TMI BItT KIONIT

iTor

AND UIVIR MIDISINt.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Ours Brlfhlt Disss s. kaleolloa or Hoa-r- a

lamiioa ol Urlaa, falaa la tka Hack, Lolii al
aioa.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cars lntssrsnea. Narrows Dtiisiss, (lanara
Uabltlljr, fsatsl Waatusss awl tut ass.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cur Rlllfltun, 11 sailseha, JaaadU-a- . Samr
Hlosasch, lrsDsD.U, Cuasllpalloa au4 fUs.

HUNT'S REMEDY
a!T T OSJfSt oa th KlSatry, l.lvrand Nawrla, rasLarlnf iksaiM baalibf
llim, and 41 MS, a was all oikr ssslleltM
(sll. UuDdJatla Ssrs taata ssrsd a So bar
llraa aa ta al by Irioad and akrslclasav

eoi.B at all DstrtitiiaTa.

Snssltr SSL1 NiMlraU herabr(irn thatbmiaiilt aairaul i.saaa oul ol tt Co intr
Cutirlol IhsSiairol Orscau k.r iha miiii4Ian, hr Ihr I I. rS Ihnaa, oil lha i b rf ut
Mar, t'l, eomma'Hliiig ta aa Shs'ilf nl sai l
on ii I loru ll ,a lis lliuueiil Its" I r I So

Tear Isvi. Ir Irri snd sa ol i I pmiar f etl,r' k In lb ilal niltlll ru.l. I hse.hi sir u t.l
lil warrant levied up a H a liillnwu

trsl ,ni any, !" I na l to S si any
pnirri: r.atrnr cur (seal fnl al a pol.il o i let I ant isl Wl -

aats irrl-r- r al nr a'o.H a.sl nl who- Is
kiMan as lha Mr Ve i Hum. b. ua ir a ha. a a a iihi
iI res k p t Jeelt lulu ib rr.sl I' sbimi all- -

iui p lot irsl walaf OaM I a con-li-

leJ Uln sal I l iljr aual, ( sal I
wiiiii nl lasjiiialii bin to m lui y,
I iwnshlp 1 s nih, rsii(e s w, si, aim t
ttsll a sslr tluw lha )"nrllun if Ibo
mi m.a tor ana last rai ro I ol Ilia and
wulaMtrii ilvar: running I om i,a et ia a
niHlliasa arlt UirwIsiHt b I It Irs- - -- a) atosl

llraiil Ha InriNi i is "it ut Tb atas a ara 1 Juiltliis, is iif pail ol in I Kb tat
Meter sat '. i isl in. itn i. s,.si, aod put v li a
lata Sort I an.l nil lain. C ai . Soil. a. S4. Stt

til In width, slid alters ssura Iksa lit a--t la
a rssarr I its timet aUl dlirh in tt drr Ik t
Hsb.lllssM Is I a Ms oa In l oil ess a d ol
sulttelrni d plk lo ear ry our frl nl roint oa
water. I lira so hftsr aider sa a rrsulsl lo
rsiry Ihr samri Isj I' ilakl lo us tu an I Ira
w uih nl in prassni s uia or lak oil .all
prrmltsa Unonak a kirk s 1 ranal or dl k oill

r ruiiiiln aautr o bnldlii ti s a ICast riskl el way aloii lha II a ol ss'd l

tstdl'rk lor Seepl iM saat I., test Ir Hsl
Ittr rutinias ll.of I Ira liar. a. to taa Ms hi sad a
said ranal aa orrp and a I as atar k- - s)'.tsii
so ran lh wal-- ; also lb rlii to auk dirt a it
alona Ijrltt aojaernl Ib- sslo 1 sr lb an pus I
taefMUS lb said oaual la laoalr. Tss, l t .
Suw, liioirlo , in th iitn id is Sial" I

Mi tal ill said warrant, I will, tin lot saat
al pnlilla am ilnu. io Hi hlh-- l b udr, si lha
I ourthuuft do r In Kna-- , lnio enni,,u -

srr lb d raal prnperlt. I is ill III Bald ulli u Mat
las and mots ol saW.M.weat li.a hours tl
u'eka-- a. la. aud o'sUs-- s p. as. al .aid das.
1st sit ol ta. Dash. Ualad Jin .1, UsH. i. M.
Nolaud, akaiuT, lata suanir, or.

TIE LllCIIQI P1TE1T SQUIRREL 1011

Is fl-- s doalk la tlwMind Sii rrH,n a d iiopbars, Kabiai and all anl- -
aiaat Dial letrrow la Ibrimutnt.
pls)asaa.larrtajn rrira, a pat Mat
bo alt; buiMi hsr shipment, itsaua

s a

earlrl Isrs, with dl limit hu uak as- -t Ms,
staslliallna. For sal by SHIblJas aXTSBMS,
N A IX K I'U , atosoow, MaUa,

RUIT PHtttRVCOt
LABOR SAVED I

UiililUilG
preserves rnuiT
WITHOUT HEAT.

' " --'' - ....
ai i nu i 11.1 t i'ti kn. ... . 1

sr FI tLV b prarsstllsui lUmrnisilea.
Thr at nl this WuudrHitl sxa.rsallT asturra

itssn la a'Bi" and sss-rr- rln Irons sa.l
ssiai.issal aU kiads. So M.il I.Ooa tabull. vrs tlssa aud labor, aod la idstsm war

Anfifermentine
Issnld br sll lira crista aaj rtorrrt.atulat arts.aarraaa lo da obat w ssy i wiU.

SMELL, HEITSHU A WO00ARO,
'onlano. Or.
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